Large deletions in mitochondrial DNA in radiation-associated human thyroid tumors.
Paired DNA samples of tumor and normal thyroid tissue from adult patients possibly exposed to radioactive Chernobyl fallout [11 cases of papillary thyroid carcinoma (PTC) and 6 follicular adenomas] and from control samples (9 PTC occurring in Japanese patients) were examined for the relative mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) content, prevalence and level of common deletion (CD), and large-scale deletions in mtDNA. Elevated relative mtDNA content as estimated by real-time PCR was found in tumor tissue in most cases, but no significant correlation with the level of radioiodine contamination of patients' residency nor with clinicopathological data were found. CD was detected in every DNA specimen from all types of tissue regardless of the presence of oxyphillic cell changes. Elevated level of the CD was predominantly found in tumor tissue of the radiation-associated group but not in sporadic PTC. No correlation was noted with clinicopathological parameters, radioiodine contamination, and relative mtDNA content. The quantity of large-scale deletions in mtDNA was elevated in most tumor tissues, especially in the radiation-associated group and tended to correlate with the level of radiopollutant in PTC. In contrast to sporadic PTC, highly significant-positive correlation between the presence of large scale mtDNA deletions and relative mtDNA content was found in radiation-associated tumors (P = 0.001 and P = 0.019 in PTC and follicular adenoma, respectively). Normal tissue displayed the inverse tendency. No association with level of the CD was found in either group of cases. Concordant increase of both relative mtDNA content and number of mtDNA deletions was detected more often in radiation-associated PTC than in sporadic PTC. Thus, simultaneous determination of the number of large-scale mtDNA deletions and relative mtDNA content may be useful to elucidate molecular distinctive features of radiation-associated thyroid tumors.